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KENTVILLE NEWS

ALASKA«*> FORMiss Alice Kent spent Satur
day with friends at F: lmouth 
.people in want of milk (can 
he supplied by sen, ng post
card to J, A. Shaw, Xentvllle 
1 a&o z

> V
%« >FREEZERm - *

With the Aerating Dash
fT^HE roost wonderful of *11 freezers.

I ristonishiug aerating spoons vhip a i i 
JL into every particle of the cream, makingWTs^njS|fl>| 

ice cream that is a revelation in texture ml S 
T. It breaks all records in speed—
perfect ice cream in 3 minutes. MI

71* Aim* Kids

HfayingTools . To 
South go Rockwell

irons, Scythe Snâths. Scythe 
Stones and Rifles. W. VV. 
Rockwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bezan- 
son. Belcher Street, ha» re
membered us with » box of fine 
large luscious strawberries.

Wanted—Two Girls for Sta-! 
Restaurant. Apply J.-Roori- 

sw tf

bw for 
Sunny 
the best M 1

and delicnc
»

Requires much less labor and 
salt than any other freezer.

2, 3, i, 6,8, etc. Sizes
Kapt In Stook

.

Ptl
'

l; Bbi. ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD FLOUR and 11 lbs. 
Granulated SUGAR

a ej, Kentville.
Get your /Fly Chaser from 

Ihirihufrc Man and keep 
inking milk. W. W.

< K- Fly Timeif

5 Screenf ’ / /y oerry Huiler. W W Rockwell.
We have a Large Stock—Priced very Low ■''/ Misses Mary Channing and

- z Myrtle Neary spent the holiday 
at Windsor.
^Staffer GUflto 

reggs, Get itZrimi

v/ . -4
for $8.43

4 ■Ô

* T. p. & 33c will buy a pound of Moir’s 
Chocolates

, o 'reserves the 
S’. W. Rock-

igles return- 
tin Middleton 
*n for some-

r well.
Miss Gertrude 

ed on Saturdayt 
— « here she has 

time. ,
Dad! Get one of t 

. (Grind Stoftes at W
ad Bell’S f

) “TABLES TURNED" another jÙ * J8?.(G1f^ys #; «pent the 
f I1 Metro” featuring Emma Wdt ^ ^ lnDart-
J in Five Reels, / Wasted—A competent sten-

, Grapher «Ri goal Office ex- 
“REGENERATION” Fox Production^ *erience Apply }"o X. Y. Z„ 
the picture scenically elaborateyKnd Ad*er,l8fr Office.
thrilling—in Five Reels. / £?,■ Machine Gun So tion of the

85th N. S. H. ha j been pro
moted to SergeanJ. This is a 
worthy promotion as Harry 
is iifost earnest a*d ' 
in;whatever he undfcrta

See Bill Board on Webster Street
Jriwn in Pastiihe Hall on Thurs
day evening next. It will be 
under the auspices of Colonel 
A. H. Borden and Capt. Mc
Donald of the 193rd Battalion, 
and the proceeds for Borden 
Hall, Camp Aldershot. It is ex

pected that the 85th Band will 
be In attendance and military 
and local talent will assist at 
the Recital :

The Red Cross Society will 
hold their regular meeting in 
their regular
Court House the 1st Monday of 
each month beginning July 3rd. 
The hour of meeting is 7.30 
p. m.

A splendid game o> baseball 
was played on the Exhibition 
grounds, July 1st, Dominion 

sw Day, between the N. S. High
land Brigade team and the 97th 
American Legion team. The 
97th won out witn a score of 
9—4. An immense crowd wit
nessed the game, the gate re
ceipts being over two hundred 
dollars.

Hardware and Plumbing.IIP

I ; M,
v25c-- 8 lbs. Baking Soda --25cARENA those Cycle 

y lie Rock-

2 lbs Muscatel Raisins 
6 lbs Graham Flour

25cNESDAYhi
and 25cr « THURSDAYga

FRIDAY 8 Bars Yerxas Soap 
3 pkgs Washing Lux 
S tCans Dutch Qeanser 
5 Bars Fairy SoapN~

I - 25cand
25SATURDAY

lljiiBL 
, ;
; !■ : i

' ■ J

25MONDAY } c
23and Special “ PATHE ” bill

TUESDAY 1studiousTt kes
Blue Banner Coffee—If you have not 

already used it, why not try a 
pound now — 35c lb

'tSÏÆj.

Arena MAIN STREET, WEI
Kentville, N. i

I
h

s t OJC^_20 oz bottle of Plain _ 
or Mustard Pickles

Admission—10c.

Sale—A first class driv
ing horse. Apply A E Calkin 
Kentville.

* 'J
M / Did you see our display of FRUIT last week ? 

We will have the same assortment every 
Week.

Plums, Apricots, Peaches, Prunes, Pine
apple, Melons, Bananas, Oranges and 
Grape-Fruit.

^Silverware/ 
yat Weavers

4 sw
Boy Waited—For. work, in 

regtau-ani, if, or 16 years of 
Kie. Apply to Jag. Bocuej, 

More new designs iiZ KentT.il.; sw tf
Silver Plated Ware W F?r “’j—A top buggy, strong 
opened. Suitable toried-^£vifg ha“^ tppl^at"!^ 

ding presents. ifeliaW# vertised Office 
plate, that will give >6g Mrs. McGovern of Port Ar- 

W- wear and give satisfactory thur, Ontario, is spending some 
service My prices are weeks in Kentville, guest of 
most reasonable General Manager George E.

and Mrs. Graham,and Is enjoy
ing the beauties of thevalley.

IE rooms in the4

■m
.

,
-H i

e
«

Sugar and Cream Sets $2.75 
to 64 00.

C lilds Mugs, 40c t‘. $1.50. 
Bread Trays $2.65.

Cake plates, $2 25 to 63.00 
Cake Baskets $3,00. $3.75 
Fruit Stands $3.00 /
Fern Dish $3.00 /
Casserole $3.95, $6.25. /
Bon Bois $5c to

TIRS WEEK AT
/ the mcklet theatre

Best Vaudeville—Best Picture^

/Do not miss the recital by 
Miss McGorman at the Pastime 

^HalPon Thursday night. She is 
ra graduate of the Emmerson 
School of Oratory and has been 
teaching at St. Francis Xavier 
and Mt. St. Bernard Ladies 
College. Miss McGorman will 
render Edward Peplea famous 
war dance “The Llttlest Rebel”, 
and other dramatic and comic 
selections. She will also pre
sent the swonl dance and also 
In Spanish and other dances. 
She has been well received in 
Boston, New York and other 
cities. 85th Band and other tal
ent will assist at this recital.

EF S'
gg

Fox and Carr in "The Lunatic/’ 
Funniest of all funny comefiy 
sketches. All laughs and mg- 
gles. J

Ballard Brown assisted / by 
Master Galloway in Scotland’s 
Glory.” , J

Madge Locke in New yongs, 
new dances, new monologues.

The Moving Picture feature 
tonight is “The Isle of Content,” 
a big Broadway star attraction 
in 3 absorbing reels.

The ever popular 67th Or
chestra American Legion) in at
tendance .

North End GroceryCorset Cover E irtit c*tiy 15cpe

Tucked flouncing with lace edge, 
14 inches wide, 15c per yard.

Fancy neck bows, all colors, 15c. 
Ladies Undervests, size 38 to 44, 

15c each.
Childrens Colored Hose 15c per

'

' ft

, :
WEAVE! Biscuits............10c, 16c, 24c, 40c

Grape Juice..
Pickles............
Fruit Syrups.

Stewing Kettles, Bread Pans 
given away with one pound of 
Ai't Baking Powder.

m10c, 25c 
,25c, 30c 
.........30c

«fires itiVL-T
Nova SootlaKentvllla

r Indies Hofe, black or white 15c 
per pair.

Curtain Muslin 15c per yd. 
Childrens Knitted Drawers, 15c 

per pair.
Childrens Knitted Waists 15c ea.! -I’he Latest in/Movies R. A* MEARYNOTICEw Won't fail to 

"Movies”—and
smendid bill of p/ctures that are 
being shown 
Theatre, Halif

pe the Arena 
ee the same

at Kestviile 5, 10, ft 15c Store Opp. 
Pert Office

SPECIAL

On Thursday evening, July 
6th, the Wlllard-Moran fight 
pictures will be shown at the 
conclusion of the regular per
formance (about 9 o’clock.)

z Kentville
■

This is to certify that the 
Undersigned will not be re

sponsible for any bills contract
ed in his name.
3i o 8. P. 0ICLE, Kentville

r - m Girl Wanted for general 
housework. Apply to Box 4M, 
O 4 jne 13

the Empire ~ ^tooms for Beatal—Furaish- 
Torjhis week in anofh” ^ ^9
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steam mill village ***tpx*s££**8S£*S£**£*******

•THE GRAY-DORT?
iTeBritish Hurl Million Shells A 

Day at German PositionsflnnsAlnns Are Doing «rent 
Work at Front On account of the tempest | 

and heavy rain of last Wednes-

SW!? The Car that has captured Canada*»
led by Private Wm Redden of ^
spen^Sunday^with frafndfui ! « TH E GRAY-DORT - The wonderful car that was # 
Somerset ° » chosen from the entire Amencan Market as the car best ^

Miss Myra Reid of Lakeville # „ulted to the needs of the Canadian business man and 
was the guest of her uncle and si farmcr The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the 
aunt. Mr and Mrs. E. W • R®*'1 automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car W 

Miss Mary Kaiser of North- worthv of the backing of their name and e penence. ♦
ville, who' has Just returned W Thc car that within three days completely outs: Id, the » 
tonege^TmThXn s^d- 8 capacity of the factory lor many months ahead-an on- <♦ 

ine few days with her broth- D precedented achievement.
er Mr. Joseph Kaiser. | an , __ IT
t„nM^Mb2n * -The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- J

home of her brother, Mr. J. J W d>oen AA
Sawyer. # PriCC îpouO.UU

The report of rifles can be ÿ Chat ha
heard almost constantly, where | *| F. O. B Chatha 
thè soldiers at Aldershot are
^r^LndMre61 Robert OoUins # I idht Weight-------A Giant in Power
and ion Earl, of Brooklyn Cor- # 6 ’ , si /
ner spent Tuesday 2th inst at # jjjjjLg could give a more delightful sense of perfect W 
the home of the formers niece tt comfort than the roomv, deep-cush.oned tonneau. But W 
Mrs. J. E. Redden. 2 Zt’, not all Look at ■ he big, pulsing heart of the car- «

mMr: Harold Rafuse of New • Come in to our Garage and let us jf 
Ross made a flying .visit t0” demonstrate this Car to you. The Car you &
LTnwtsinac—nij by,dhfsjhave been waiting for. 
brother, Wentworth, who left ^ 
on Monday for Alberta where ^ 
he intends to reside in the fut- ^

Mr. E. W. Reid has purchas- # Main St.
Iteerafrom°Mg” George^Mulllns ^£*^*»»»^£££**8**££**®* 

of Somerset. „ ..I /
Mr. Edwin Redden of the ___________________________i———

employ of Mr. Howard RoNn----------- ---------------------------- --------- &
son, Aldershot, spent Sunday at ----------- ' ■ “
bis home in this place.

Mr. Alfred Hiscoe of New I 
Ross accompanied by his son.
Prlv'-le Percy Hiscoe of the|
112th Battalion, Windsor,

at the home of

a

InrsSe9^

from,helhCa-îadlàan -represent. n„ dlmtouti^Tof
CO.PS H- g^umeof «£, ^ ~

our SMrtSM gu-sfsis

rrrüsrr ^ r >-*—SKAS =»£ m^caungwenche. & ^
emy’s dispositions was by o ^Zlls a day are being ex-
PaOn one section of our front ^^.^tb^PpCTt^ 
patrols of a Montreal Batt. ex- ^^‘^Vry ^oSs have 
.mined some cnen.y sape The BriUshmra ry^ ^ w raldaiarsag s,--«a-
BrgrantUJon"oft™U. certained A* ^

went forward and established mMJjn type of British mor- 
strong posts, which will ch«* The nwWf Buch rapld flre

jj-itayissüissî

were frequent, ^

*0n one'oœasîon'after a heavy —
bombardment of the enemy ^0 miles inti„
front line by our Wench guns. the glare of the
the Germans raised a Red Cross «Q g hnrealis from dusk to 
flag above the parapet and were aurora bore . 1 the only u_

carried lights .
From a point near a group or 

batteries the correspondent wit
nessed a scene of grandeur un- 

of a cloudless

t*
Keotville Time 1] 
1916. (Service d<# -

I
Express for Hall 
Express for Yari 
Exgress for Hall 
\. con for Halila 
\rcotn for Annan 
kccoei. for Kingj 
Accom for Kiogi 
Accus for Kings]

ent
H

A<*
Express from Hi 
Express from Yai 
Express from Hi 
Accom frooiHalit 
Accom from Ann] 
Accom from Kio^ 
*c-'om from Kin< 
Accom. fm Kingj

<* *
The ( ■ - P 'very » 
Vital Advantage *

it ■Mini
Vraies of the 1 

Windsor- daily (el 
a* 7.05 a. m., 5.11 
rom Truro tori 

1,31 p. m. and 1 a 
Trurc with trail 
Railway aad ai ■ 

W'F.lnh to and .You 
Bullet parlor caj 

day) oa Maât « 
Halifax and Yarn)

«I
■

Ta ST. MW ad
( Diul, S 

A S. VARMOUT 
* .IT. Dig S'
Ibgay is»a-»-man

posite our front 
fully attacked by British aero
planes, and fell to the ground in 
a mass of smoke and flames.

Our snipers met with consid
erable success On the front of 

division alone eleven Ger- 
acconnted for by

A L FELTON & CO,- » Pacific trains at 
••0 the WestRls •ure.

MSTO/
and moonUss^iight, wi,h broad
sheets of flame and ugly flashes 
and darts of fire over the area 
of action. Today the sun is 
breaking through the overcast 
sky, for thé first time In three 
days and is welcbme tol the ar
tillery observers.

“

Steamers of the 
S. S. Co., sail fn
on after arrival 
Halifax aad T»<

one
mans were 
them in one day.

R. U. PARKER.

GEOMEE. OURussians Have Captured Town 
of Kolomea

Snccessfnl Raidsvia hasPetrograd, June 30,
London, July 1—The Russians 
have captured the town of Kol
omea, in East Galicia, accord;, 
ing to the Russian ofllclalrgCTIi- 
munication issued todays 

The commun icayefisays:
“An action is ip/progress near 

the village Xf Pistyne, north- 
..—weBtrtiWKfy (Galicia.) I* the 

—^ course of one of the combats
here General Count Keller was
wounded „ ,__.

“Near the village of Solovine, 
between the Rivers Stokhod 
and Styr, to the west of Sokul, 
the Germans attempted to take 
the offensive, after emitting 
clouds of gas, which failed back 
in the direction of the enemy . 
The German Attack was repul
sed, but an artillery duel con- 
tinues.

“Yesterday morning aviators 
dropped thirty bombs on Lutsk. 

“On the Dvina front the en- 
artillery has bombarded 

positions of Riga and the 
- Ikskull.

Momâh-Tfi'-Brlt- been visiting ___
bis son, Mr. Oscar Hiscoe- 

Mr. and Mrs. George Mullins 
and son Russell of Somerset 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mul- 
lin’s sister, Mrs. J- E. Re^®?'.

Mr E W. Reid spent Wed
nesday at Northvtlle on aroount 

of his brother, Mr.

Lpfidon. June 
istr official communication is
sued this evening, says:

“Our patrols and reconnoit 
ering and raiding P«tl« have 
continued active on thejvhoie 
front, and have entered Ger
man trenches at many 
and captured some prisoners 
south of Neuv Chapelle a strong 
raiding party penetrated to the 
German support line.

“During the night we success
fully exploded a mine south of 
Auchy Les La Bassee and oc
cupied the crater. Under 
cover of a heavy bombardment 
the enemy attempted a raid n 
the same neighborhood, but 
was driven back by the our rifle
flre. Northeast of,Ecurie and 
about HahenzollernandGiven-

in Nictaux, 
and Aben!|

-

ComeV
of Illness 
Robert Reid. i Lettering, 

|AtteBILLI^J„ne24tb 

Miss Lalta Parker of Brook- 
the week hereÏ» of her sister, 

Mrs. Henry Bentley.
Among the soldier boys 

were home for the 20th we note 
Brenton and Ralph Reid of R. 
C.G.A., Halifax, and Cecil 
Morton of the 112th Battalion, -
XVMrs°Dr. Smith and sister, 
missionaries to China, will g ve 
an entertainment in the Bill 
town Baptist Church. Tuesday 
evening June 27th, Chinese cos
tumes etc., will be shown. It is 
toT hoped a large audience

— enter
tained a few of the younger setl 
on Saturday afternoon last in 
honor of Miss Carrie Weaver, 
teacher who will soon be leav 

home, Miss Weaver 
has had a very succrasful year

been quite ill with appendicitis 
'3 MissVinnie Barker and Mi^

ssssrJsaasF
The stork visited this vicinity 

in the rain on Sunday morning 
last and left a fine pair of twins 
Î5 Stewart Porter’s. Boy and 

girl.

HIj: Kentville

Breed I
:

(
Groschy the enemy 

without damage.

King Sanctions Return of Duke 
of Connaught

emy
2our

bridge-head above 
North of lllooukst the Germans 
last evening attempted to move 
forward, but were thrown back 
by our gunfire.

-On the evening of W ednes- 
day light and heavy German ar
tillery opened flre on our tren- 

the Niemen sector 
Novo Grodsk.

The term of the Duke of Con-

came for the period of two years 
and this was prolonged a year. 
The last period would have con
cluded when war broke out but 

then prevailed on by

I This well knot 
fine Colts with 
good looks. A 
getting foals, 
may be marketc 
will stand at 0 
Off, Season 19K 

Maresiat Owl
D. M. I 
Look O

i «

r;l
ches in 
northeast of 
Under cover of this fire the en
emy crossed the Niemen and 
occupied east of the village of 
Ghnessitche.

“Caucasus front: In the dir
ection of Gemischhan. the 
Turks at dawn of June 28 took 
the offensive in great strength 
against our advance guards, 
and piercing the latter s front, 
penetrated to the rear.

“A hot light ensued, but 
troops recovered themselves 
and drove back the Turks, who 
suffered heavy losses. Pressing 
on the eneniy heels our troops 
advanced and consolidated the 
ground won. ”

'
the British Government to re
main in Canada two years 
more.

King George 
sanction for the Duke of 
naught whose term as Govern
or General of Canada expires
next October to return to Eng- 
land

has given his 
Con-

Major
iliSflllThe King also excused Prince

poinfment wJ^de before the 

war. from being the successor 
to the Duke of Connaught, as 
the prince feels he caqnot re
linquish his military duties.

No,
our

Major Axoli 
celebrated Will 
from the great J 

Major Axoliot 
handsome younj 
ed by the fact 
awarded seven 
classes for Stan 
of bis age, but 
and comes from 
His dam Saba 
2.I4H) is a < 
Wilkes 2.18.

This Stallion 
Kings County tl 

For further |
F. LI

All mares ar c

»•VfOTHING in music that science and 
culture have produced can surpass the 

perfection of the Haines Bros. Piano. cWith 
a» its beauty, durability and sweetness, it 
costs no more to buy a Haines Bros. Piano 
than to buy any ordinary kind.

Ask us for full particulars.

Sold by J R. WEBSTER
Kentville, N. S

Mrs. Fred Margeson is visit- 
and friends ining relatives'«SL-* 

““'Î.Æ'îoïï'bS

Casement Found
S,r Guilty and Sentenced to 

Death j
Austrians Panic Stricken

Petrograd, June 30, via Lon- 
don—The War Office announ
ces today the capture of the 
town of Obertine, south of the 

’ Dniester River, and villages 
north and south of that point

/For Immediate Sale—One car 
of 90,000 good Spruce Lathes 
The Piereey Supply Co., Ltd 
ÀJ? Cecil Margeson, Agent, ( 
Kentville, N. S. -a

Mass 
last weekLondon, *”»-*$*%

Casement was 
high treason today ETugie^-bu^S

tighttoantoieraiewwtth Col. 
Rwsevelt. which lasted for 
more than two hours and a 
hall tha. he and the formeT pres- 
dent were in ‘complete accord. !

Later

29—CasementLondon. June 
was sentenced to death.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds,
Etc

\

I
-

mouMsiSaiti

l

m
Get Real Tire Economy!

for
Yet

whether you une your «Mort
■MoTmÛhepe.

wÆ bu the reduced 
No accolent

forced to pUy a part m
it And no occident ever 
what the tires had a say in that.

PI if yon will drive fast. 
If you will m&- 
If tha city wifl 
Emnwifl

Why
wffl alway. he with yo* unlene you figure

of dancer when you buy 
year tiree. When yon think of how to 
•vert denser in 
think of . .

DUNLOP TRACTIONis

^BtcrS

toi
1

Ml

i

l

r

H -^>7
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COMPARE MANilu A
WITH KEBR.C

t
A Centrait and Lxampli 

| fa-tunr.g can be Developed
cuttyal Area—A Leaaon to H;.J

■How Kin

■: •

IXKent ville Time Tabic eff -ctive April 17th, 
1916. (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVE
;rmm N has an nrm,

equu. u mOs. as cam. aieJ with Xanl 
IoLji's scuare miles. Nebras

1 fc-’a {b.uLtica ia 1900 trss 1.06C.»'. 
Thv lop'-.rt on uf Manitoba. Is now
e

Cmaùa, tiio principal city of Nebr^e 
lea, with a ; upulatioa to-day of abou 
163.0V J las', year, manufactured good» 
to the vtt.L- »I $67.863,030. un Increase 
of C;.,0vv. over the previous year. 

; In the -lust four years tlila city has 
I gaiu^i tii per cent, in the volùmt 
’ of m&..-£atturcd products.
! amount of capital invested In manu 
factoring in Omaha is now $51.264.000 

j Wages paid

:. •
%4I

---- io i8a m
.... 4 (X) p m

for Halifax.....................io 4o a m
Vcoro for Annapolis 
Vccon.for Kingsport......
Aceoes for Kiogspin.........
A ecus for Kingsport, (Sat. only) 6 

ARRIVE

Exprees for Halifax----
Express for Yarmeuih. . 
Exgrcssfor Halifax ....

■<*

1à\
i... 2 IS pm 
... 11 00 a n>

40\sP ”

iffm
Express from Halifax .... ....so to a m 
Exprees from Yarmouth .... .. 3 51 pm
Exprès» from Halifax........... 6 10 p m
Accom from Halifax  ...............it 3$
Accom from Aiinaoolis...............10 0) am
Accom from Ki*gsjx>rt............... 8 55 a m
*ccom from Kingsport............. 2 O5 p n-
Accobl fro Kingsport, Sat. only 5 52 p-lb

j ITommy—Pop, what does It mean 
to say of a man that he butlded bet
ter than ht >new?

Tommy's Pup—It merely means, 
son. that he isn't • government

The 1
ClX/b

“No use. my tr end, the current's too strong for you “

to workers have increasedtatfi
! 20 pe r veut, in loar years, and ovet 

$19,U)L‘ 000 wo.tii of raw material, 
were used ty Omaha factories duriny 
1914

Midland DlvWlea
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor, daily (except S—day) tor Truro 
U 7,05 a. m., 5. IO p. m. and 7.50 a. m. 
rom Truro tor Windsor at 6.4O a.

««JJ p. m. and 11.5a a.
Truro with erases of 
Railway aad m 

-W'f.lnk to end from Halifax an J Yarmouth. 
Bullet parlor cars re*daily (except Sun

day) o* Mad Express traie* between 
H ilifax and Yarmouth.

The six other cities in this 
state show what manufacturing has 
done. Lincoln lias 49,000 population. 
Grand Island 13,000. Hastings 11.000, 
Beatrice 10.500 and Fremont 10,000. 
The figures given are on a very con 
serve live estimate by the United 
Star s Bureau of Census at Washing

Down te ReaHtlet

THE GRAIN GROWERS 
LOSE ON MACHINERY

VAST CO-OPERATION Oanadians. and Western Canadian* 
In particular; must take the Nebraska 
lesson to heart. The war has brought

m. , ....«mug ai

President Mahary m* Saskatchewan
us all down to realities. If we are to

Grain Growers Outlines Enterp. ,'jw be assured of a normal legitime'- 
STO'-tl. in Western Canada In Tf.a 
■fc *® follow the war all ot..us will 

see to it that we do pur slur - 
to stimulate this growth, 
give thought to where the goods we 
purchase cocie fro:n; whether Ctt 
adian workmen are beneflttlng by dur 
purchases as much as they should, 
and whether the policy we are sup
porting la one calculated to sustain 
nn a reasonable basis the farming and 
manufacturing Industries, which, in

THje following extract from the an
nual report of the President of theAt a convention of the grain grow 

rrs of Northern Saskatchewan held 
in Prince Albert in December. Mr. 
J. A. Maliarg of Moose Jaw. President 
of the Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ 
Association, dealt with the ramifica
tions of a gigantir co-operative sys
tem which will include every business 
activity from the operation of an In
corporated grain growers' local to the 
manufacture of all classes of foods 
and the operation of terminal eleva-

Graln Growers* Grain Company. Mr. 
T. A. Crerar. b# the -year ending the 
31st of Àuguslt, 1915, will, we think.

Canadian Pacific Railway
h sr. w* «d amiral <D,gb,

( Daily Sunday excepted)
S. S. YARMOUTH lea 
a. a., arr. Dig by 10.
Olghy 1.50 p.

PaviSc trains at St. Jdhe for Montreal
ana the West

Industries vs. Imports
We mudIt seems evident that Nebraska hag 

developed her industries instead ©t 
developing her intporte. Here cities 
have passed the warehouse" stage. 
Surely self-interest, would suggest to 
the Western Canadian that he buy 
the products of MA own country, or 
goods made in the West for Western 
needs. If he can buT them of equal 
quality at equal prit ® with anything 
else the market afford». These are 
stalwart, self-reliant times, and It Is 

-Comtie now to tbo mnthlKT). port | . bett„ lc4 ,r»4er Camdian
of It, the total volume of sales under 
this head Is $86.734.93. This Is not as 
much as was expected it would be 

tered upon 1L 
Considering everything, however, the 
volume can be regarded 
satisfactory. The expenses, however, 
in connection with this department 
have been very much heavier than 

tlctpaled, with the result that

Interest t
bo sulb)ect that has caused 

itrover^y in the West than

to all of our readers.

Si. Job* 7.00 more con
Î*. Joho the price and «auditions of sale of 

agricultural implensents, and it ia.
S-»® P- ”•

therefore, Interesting'- to learn what
the experience of the Grain Growers* 
Grain Company was in their first year.

After referring to other fields of co
operative activity, Mr. Crerar ft —Is as 
follows with the machinery em:

1 00 Atlantic Standard time *BOSTON SERVICE
Steamers of the Bosloe and Tar mouth 

S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bo* 
00 after arrival Exprès* tram from 
Halifax aad Tiers, Wednesdays and Plan te Get Capital

Capital for this gigantic enterprise 
is to be raised by the sale of life- 
memberships to members of" the or
ganization at 9J.2 each, and by the sale 
of debentures at $25 each, the fund 
thus raised to be in the hands of the 
inter-provincial organization, which 
would operate in the three province*.

The possibility of antagonism from 
the present mercantile system, both ! while the gross revenue from this de- 
retail and wholesale, has already j partaient has been $8,898.11, the ex- 
been anticipated by the forming of penses in connection with it have been 
tentative connections with the parent $24J>81.31, leaving a lose for the 
cooperative organizations of the Brit- period of $15,623.20. It will be noted 
lsh Isles from whom supplies will be that the gross percentage of profit is 

very slightly in excess of 10 per cent. 
The overhead expenses here have been 
heavier than we expected. It can al-

.0 ro i-» fi*»- our problems of national 
development eLgÿgtag In a 
task and standing t 
to develop we must 
industries we must show a sp.;4* of 
unity-and good will to our country 
If we give the foreign 
and foreign worker an equal oppor
tunity with the Canadian manufactur
er and Canadian worker. It is evident 
that the foreigner gets the best of 
the deal because the Canadian pro
ducer is accorded no similar favor 
In the foreign market such as are 
granted foreign goods in the Can
adian market

Shall we have manufacturing cen
tres or merely distributing centres? 
Shall we steadily reduce our popula 
lion by driving the worker and bis 
family to where factories are a, pan 
of the economic system ? Shall we re 
Cnee the home market to the mini 
mum and kill a close and ready de 
mand for the product of our farms? 
These things are a result of import 
lng goods instead of making them, at 
buying by mail instead of buying at 
home, of dragging down instead 0 
developing our Western cities, town, 
and villages, 
manufacturing, the purchasing o 
Canadian-made goods, and the pat
ronising of the home town store are a 
Vital element in the welfare and pro
gress of both city and rural com 
munity. Lug. ns learn a lesson from

il Berlin, Ont., Jne 29—Provid
ing the Lieutenant Governor in 
council ratifies by law the 
changing of the name of the 
city the name “Berlin” will be 
wtpadoff the map of Canada and 
the Xy will hereafter be 
known as “Kitchener.” The el
ectors have v voted In favor of 
Kitchener, with BroCj: as second 
choice, and Adanas aSkh

R. U. PARKER. Geol. Passenger Agent

GEMS E. OMUL Gan] Kiufa
•my.
»«*t'when your director.

fairly

monuments
in Nictaux, New Bran» ici 

and Aberdeen Granite. ini.
IS*

Cemetery Work
The body of Ernest J. Taylor, 

who was injured at his home, 
Cambridge, Kinga County, by 
being kicked by a horse and 
brought to the V. G. Hospital 
for treatment, was forwarded 
yesterday morning to Cam
bridge for interment.—Chron
icle .

imported If necessary.
The grain growers’ movement ini Lettering, Ete., Promptly 

{Attended te Western Canada has already estab
lished Its place in economic history j most safely be said that we could 
hs one of the most 
operative efforts that has ever come comparatively very little ad-
into existence. There is a danger, ditional expense, which would of 
however, as has been pointed out by course have made the total showing 
many prominent grain growers, that very touch different from what it ia 
early successes will influence the As a result of the experience gained, 
directors to plunge into further en- economies can probably be Introduced 

considéra-1 that will considerably cut down the 
amount of expense. • At the same time

successful co- have handled three times the volume.
J

A. A. Rottler
Kentville

MinanVs Liniment Co., Ltd.,
Dear Sirs,—This fall I got 

thrown on a fence and hurt my 
chest very bad, so I could not 
work and it hurt me to breathe. 
I tried all kinds of Liniments 
and they did me no good.

One bottle of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, wanned on flan
nels and applied on my brast, 
curd me completely.

Breed to a Good 
One

terprises without mature 
tion and Without the practical experi
ence necessary to work these new 
enterprises out.

the margin of profit in selling may 
have to be Increased/’Gross (55) The" development o

Caution Necessary 
The efforts of the Grain Growers’ 

Grain % Company in the co-operative 
handUng of agricultural Implements is 
a case in point. The experience of 
the first year taught those in charge 
many lessons, 
and regular dealers In Implements 
had for years Impressed on Western 
Canadians the fact that the cost ot 
doing business in Implements in the 
West was greatly in excess of that 
in almost any other line of business 
Statements of this kind had always 
been looked upon by the farmers as 
the specious arguments of men who 
were interested In perpetuating the 
tariff on implements and the general 
conditions under which implements 
were sold. It is evident, however, 
from a perusal of the Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company’s annual statement 
statement dealing with the agricul-

WOULD HELP MINNEAPOLIS
2147. The Fort William “TimesJovmal" 

got out a very creditable special edi
tion to secure the views of represen
tative public men and writers on the

f This well known Coach Horse Sires 
fine Colts with substance, size and 
good looks. A stallion capable of 
getting foals, that at maturity 
may be marketed at a profit. Gross 
will stand at Owner’s stable, T ook 
Off, Season 1916. Terms $10 Ol 

Maresiat Owners' risk.
D. M. BLENKHORN 
Look Off, Kings Co.

C. H. COSSABOOM, 
Rossway, Digby Co., N. S.

v»i: ta The manufacturers
wheat question. Among the in
teresting articles In the paper la one 
which appeared under the following 
hooding: “Free Wheat te not Benefit 
to Fanner but Sop ter U.S.” 
article then quotes an Interview given 
out recently by F. A. Hallet, President 
of the Minneapolis Chamber of Com
merce, which throws light upon the in
terests that would be principally bene
fited. He says:

“Free wheat from Canada would do 
much to help Minneapolis, 
spoils business interests would profit 
by it very materially. Even with the 
duty on as it is, the prices In Winni
peg are better by a small margin than

ABE YOU A 
SUBSCRIBER!

If not get In line 
with other pro
gresse people 
and have

THE
ADVERTISER

reach you twice 
every week 1
ONLY $1A YEAR 
IF PAID INI 
ADVANCE

ft
Major Azoline Mlnne-

No. 4885:1.
tural Implement end of their busi-, 
ness, that the venture of the company I they are right here. Yesterday's close 
in tills field was by no means pro-1 showed that number one hard wheat 
ductive of the results that had been brought $1.04 here in Minneapolis.

1 The same class of wheat ’ rought $1.05

ï l
Major Axolioe 2.26V&. 

celebrated Wilkes Stallion 
from the great Axtel family.

Major Axoline, is not only a very 
handsome young horse, as evidenc
ed by the fact that he has been 
awarded seven first premiums in 
classes for Standard bred stallions 
of bis age, bat he is also very fast, 
add comes from productive stock — 
His dam Sabaline, 2.21^ (trial 
2.14*4) is a daughter of Sable 
Wilkes 2.18.

This Stallion will travel through 
Kings County this coming Summer.

For further particulars apply to

This X)
anticipated. The company was un-j 
able to sell the implements it handled ,n Winnipeg." r.i imIt is evident then that the en-much, if any, below what they could,
be bought for from the regular lm- thusiasm for free wheat in Minne- 
plement dealers, and it was unable aP°lls te over the diversion of a large 
to modify to any great degree the volume of traffic from Canadian to 
methods under which implements1 American channels, while the Can- 
have been sold to the farmers for ^ten farmer would, on that particular 
years ' day, have suffered to the extent of a

It would seem evident, therefore, ' cent per bushel by having the prices 
that the grain growers, individually equalized, under a free wheat regime, 
and collectively, would do well to Is 11 worth while for the Canadian 
examine carefully into every new ^raln grower to get access to a mar- 
branch of their oe-operative endeavors ket v^ll lower the price of his 
less they embark in enterprises which product, and at the same time Injure 
will turn out so badly that all their th® general trade interests of Can- 

AU mares ar owners 1 risk. mos. good work in other fields will be lute nrffr*

§i
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/F. L RokiuM. Lakeville.
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SCHOOLS—PASS LIST
--------ES

Names arranged in order of 
merit. Those bracketed are 
equal : .

Grade I to Grade n

Blubell Barkhouse, Minnie 
Jamieson, Harriett Steadman, 
Mary Spinney, Barry Coleman, 
Eva Harvey, Carrie Lloyd, Geo 
Wamboldt, Newton Peck, Mar
jorie Eaton, Eva Campbell, 
Molly Chesley, Jean Mclvor, 
Dorothy Redden, Verna Rafuse, 
Roy Hale, Edna Lyons, Gladys 
Hiltz, Muriel Hubley, George 
Bardell, Fred Wynot. Evelyn 
Brown, Billy flibson, Ralph 
McDonald, Marjorie Bond, 
Helen Clark, Charles Jones, 
Dorothy Barkhouse, Mabel Den
nison, Gebrge Kinney, Winni- 
fred McGill, Archie Aren burg, 
Vernon Feener, Theo Sandford, 
Mildred Gates. Ethel Frizzle. 
Harry Redden, Leslie Roop.

Grade it

THE ADVERTISER Grand Pre, 140
8—Mr R. W. Ford, Wolf-

ville, 61.
4— Miss Grace B. Walsh, 

Weymouth, 60.
5— Miss Daisy Fraser, Hants- 

port, 39.
Other schools participating 

were, Central Clarence, Anna
polis County, Leminster, Hants 
County f Weymouth Bridge, 
Rossway, Digby Co., Port Wil
liams. Yarmouth, with a total 
each of less than 25 letters 
The total number of letters 
written by schools was 810, so 
far as recorded, but there were 
a number of schools whose 
letters were not recorded and 
it is safe to estimate the entire 
number at 1,000.

The business men of certain 
of our towns made notable res
ponse, at Digby in particular 14 
business men sent out a letter 
devoted to the interest of that 
town on their business letter 
heads Throughout the terri
tory Yarmouth to Halifax it is 
now certain that at least 7,000 
letters were written, many 
persons wrote letters who did 
not file a list with the secretar
ies of the Boards of Trade. The 
success of the Undertaking in 
Digby County is largely due to 
the energy of Mr. Frank Nich- 
fwVr, Secretary of the Digby 
Board or rn»de and to Mr. O. 
C. Dunham,, Proprietor of the 
Digby Courier./ Mr. Roy S. 
Kelly, Secretary of the Yar
mouth Board of Trade and Mr. 
Kempton of thfc Yarmouth Tim
es did splendid, work in Yar
mouth County^ at Kentville Mr. 
W. E. Porter, Secretary of the 
Kentville Board of Trade and 
Dr. W. B. Moore were the 
moving spirits, born gentlemen 
devoting much time and 
thought to making the Kings 
County campaign a success.

The Red Cro^g Societies did 
not respond^

The rCults while not as large 
as Loped for are encouraging, it 

Ms the first united effort of this 
kind which has taken place in 
the Province and your Commit
tee believes opens the way 
to a vaster undertaking of 
a somewhat similar character 
another year. *

Results are being produced. 
The General Passenger De
partment of the Dominion At
lantic have received a number 
of letters of inquiry traceable 

The Board of Trade held an to their effort and we hear of 
interesting meeting ip Town similar letters coming to par- 
Hall, on the evening of June ties in the towns which took up 
26th, President in the chair, the idea.
After the minutes of previous It is worthy of note that an 
meeting had been approved, DÎ! enterprising Kentville gentle- 
Moore moved that a vote of man wrote Miss Mary Pickford 
thanks and appreciation be the motion picture star, send- 
sept to the Secretary of Agri- in g her one of two' Dominion 
culture for furnishing .judges Alantic Booklets, he received 
for Horse Show Day, June 3rd. an answer reading in part:

The Western Counties Board “Really it makes me wish 
of Trade Organization was then very ardently, that I might 
taken up.u Letters had been re- have the pleasure of paying a 
ceived from Annapolis and visit to Acadia. I predict that 

. other Boards It was decided Evangeline Land will be over- 
that letters be sent different run with tourists this summer 
Boards asking them what ac- if you snd out many such invita
tion they would take, this Board ations. ”
agreeing to give all the help A Digby gentleihans letter 
possible and meeting to be held has been answered bÿ the Edit- 
in July. or of the “Chicago Tribune,”
Letter from W H Woodworth, requesting further particulars 

Secretary of Farmers’ Associa- Miss Kent is clearly the win- 
tion re Shêep Raising read and ner of General Manager Grah- 
it was decided that arrange- am’s $25.00 prize, 
ments be made for a meeting The Secretary reported" for 
with the expert sent by the Housing Committee.
Dominion Government. The President introduced the

A letter from George E Gra- matter of an entertainment for 
ham was read calling atten- the officers at Aldershot and it 
tion to a clipping from the was passed that the suggestion 
Maritime Farmer, that there of the President be approved 
are not enough sheep on the and that the Board co-operate 
Globe to fill the demand for in this matter. The following 
Wool. A communication *ras were appointed a committee 
also read from Mr. GTaham re with power to add to their 
Vinegar Factory at Berwick number.
and R. H. Lamont, T. P. Cal- Dr. W. B. Moore, Geo. E. 
kin. Prof. Blair, George E. Graham, T.P. Calkin.
Graham and G. C. Roy were Better service and increased 
appointed a committee to go to accommodation at the Western 
Berwick and look into the mat- Union Telegraph Office was 
ter. brought to the attention of the

Dr. Moore, ■ Chairman of the Board, Mr. Graham offered to 
Letter Writing Contest gave a wire the District Superintend- 
concise report About one ent to visit Kentville and look 
thousand letters hade been into the matter, 
written. The Red Cross Soc- ! The President appointed Geo. 
ieties did not respond, therefor jE. Calkin and Wm. Yould, a 
the generous prize-offered them Membership Committee. 
was not claimed. The Report 
was as follows: Mrs. Dr. B. F Bowles of

'School Competition Result Wollaston, Mass ., who has been
1— Miss Alice M; Kent, Kent- visiting he former home in

ville, 340—$26.00. Waterville returned home a
2— Miss Kathleen Dawson, week ago. v

Every!SUPPLIES LIMITEDKENTVILLE, JUNE 30, 1916
At Y<

ft G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher

IS YOUR HO^JSfi 
let me give von i 
at a reasonable <

Wire or phon

Electric,
OFFICE & STORIj

Manufacturers, Agents and Commission Merchants,

Kentville Nova ScotiaBritish Offensive 
Launched WE CARRY IN STOCKSELLING AGENTS F31

Havelock Mineral Springs Co. 
Ltd.

“The Old Reliable” Mineral 
Waters, Ginger Ale, etc.
/. A. Marvin, Ltd.

“White Lily" Plain and Fancy 
Biscuits.
Pugh Specialty Co., Ltd.

Swagger Sticks,Canes, Whips, 
Riding Ciops, Button Sticks, 
Cords, La nyards. Whistles, 
Money Belts, Kit Locks, Polish 
ing Clot,hs, Mirrors, Flashlights, 
Special Battalion Pennants, 
Cushion Tops, Crests, etc.
R. A. Phillips. Ltd

Military Badges, Ornaments, 
Buttons, Shoulder Badges, etc. 
Independent Cigar Co., Lial.

Travel! r, Travellers Club, 
C «iTitkate & Courier Cigars 
Philip Morris & Co., Ltd.

Unis, Cambridge, Moi risette & 
Ambassador Cigarettes.
Godfrey Philips f?td.

B. D. V.,Volunteei & S. V, Q. 
Cigarettes

B. D. V., Sweet Cut, Pin- 
nace1_and other English smoking 
tobaccos.
The Royal Polishes Co.

“Royal" Brass and Silver 
Polishes

*Thc Nonsuch Mfg., Co., Ltd, 
Boy Scout, Black Cat and 

Lily While Shoe Polishes, Jumbo 
and Liquid Stove Polishes, 
Nonsuch Blapkkitty Black, Har
ness Polishes, etc.
Steadman Bros., Ltd.

Stationery, School Supplies, 
Fancv Goods, Toys, etc.

High Grade Cigarettes 
Philiç Morris, Cambridge, 

Morrissette, Ambassador, Pall 
Mall.

Many Prisoners Captured
British Headquarters in 

France, July 1st*-A tremend
ous British offensive was 
launched at half past seven 
this morning over a front ex
tending twenty miles north 
of the Somme. The assault 
was proceeded by a terrific 
bombardment.

British Headquarters in 
France, July 1.— The British 
troops already have occupied 
the German front line and 
have captured many prison
ers.

Cigarettes

Players, Sweet Capoial, Sweet 
Sixteen, B. D. V., Volunteer, 
S. V.O., AR.-NA., Gold'Crest, 
Mecca, Hassan, Murad, Mogul, 
UNIS, Meiachrino, Benson and

Phone 168
\

PRICE 9574 
DELIVERED.

10c Cigars
Traveller, Certificate and 

Marguerite. hÉS5c Cigars

--- Courier, Island Queen and 
t Vision.(Leo McPherson, Frank Bar- 

naby, Margaret Outhit, Frances 
Cold well, Sarah Barkhouse, 
Blanche Weaver, Mary McPher
son, George Hare, Laurie fiftiir, 
Smuel Cohen, Clyde îüchois, 
Forrest Walsh, Wilbert Stead
man), Shirley APen, McGregor 
Johnston, Evelyn ’ Lunn, Flor- 

Parker, "Framces Harris 
Evelyn Peck, Glkdys Gilling
ham, Harry Andrews, Lenore 
Steadman, Murray McGill, Ar
thur Hale, Adalbert Peck, Edna 
Barnaby, Josephine Simmond, 
Bertie Nomian, Frances Ar
nold, Martin Bent, Minnie Car
ter, Nora Dennison, Bridget 
SnV*-«i, Evelyn Schofield, Hugh 
Ak er. Gilbert Leitch, Fred Har
die, Vera Brown, Freda Hubley, 
Safn Solomon, Alvin Ward. 
Oreorge Moore, Evelyn Sanford.

Cut Tobacco
Old Chum, Forest Sttean*, 

Master Workman, Velvet.
Plug Tobaccos

Master Workman, B. L., 
Shamrock, Stag, Derby. 

Confectionery
Cowan Chocolate Bars, Neil- 

son's Chocolate Bars, Webb’s 
Chocolate Bars, Ginongs Choco- - 
late Bars.

Corona Pennv Goods, Gaoong 
Penny Goods.

Chocolates in fancy 10c boxes, 
Marsh-mallow Goods.

The terrific bombardment 
which preceeded the attack 
lasted about an hour ancf a 
half. The British casualties 
have so far been compara
tively light, according to of
ficial reports.

Paris, July 2nd.--The whole 
German line is now in danger 
as the Allies pressure con
tinues along the whole front 
from the sea to Verdun. The 
German Crown Prince is 
dazed by the attacks.

London, July 3-The allied 
, armies are pushing forward 

along the whole line in what 
is developing into the great
est battle in the world's his
tory.

Truly the Allied Big Di ive 
is on. *

/
5 Pass

F. «I. Porter, D<
once

FUG !
}

in Liquid and Paste
Salted Peanuts,

Chewing Gam, etc.
Biscuits 

Large assortment of Plain & 
Fancy B scut Is, 10c packages 
and in bulk.

PART
GASOLENI

Pop Corn,

-
i

Grade III First-ClassP^st Cards

Views of. Kentville, Wolfville, 
Aldershot, Canning, Grand Pre 
and Valley.

\
Margaret Gallagher, (Eunice 

Jones, Walter W’eaver), Mabel 
Bond, Fred Wilson, Hazen Friz
zle, Jennie Galley, Nellie Young 
Catherine Chesley, Sam Cohen, 
Eligabeth Rockwell, Bella Red
den, (Marcia Shaffner, Herbert 
Meister), Phyllis Harvie. Rita 
Young, Dorothy Lynch, Irvine 
Gates, Andy Lightle, Bernard 
Cross, Tom Campbell, (Bertha 
Harvie. Charlie Spiney) Jam
es Sharpe, Clarence Bishop, Ef- 
fie Brown, Ray Aren burg, Har
old Boates, Harold Plant, (Mil
dred Wagner. Haynes Leitch, 
Rober Walker), Osborne Ra
fuse, Clarence Dill, Harold Ak
er, Madeline Rafuse, Stewart 
Dodge, Donald Oyler, Eddie

Phone 98Other goods will he arriving ireni d-iy to day. vVe are organized 
to give special attention to all mail or telephone orders and solicit a 
share of your patronage. We will endeavor to merit this by giving 
prompt efficient service

We shall maintain a permanent sample rootn at Kentville, where 
our goods will be constantly on display and invite our friends and 
customers to visit us when they are ill town.

NTYELLE BOARD OF 
Jr TRADE

tjr; S* *~^eettgl Writing Week a Success 
—About One Thousand Let

ters Written

KE

The I
Supplies Limited

Flat 113

rmnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnwn 
| Deliciously Good Food | \

and Quick Service
TEDDY’S KHAKI Ë 

RESTAURANT where every patron gets gg
| Delicious, palatable Food that is so 
| good you come back for more it

and bring your Friends

Every piano ran 
he can place in your

?...

Grade IV ' Some make th 
features not worthîf mEleanor Harris, Dorothy 

Hiltz, Mafjorie Ryan, (Philip 
Barkhouse, Anna Crandall), 
Florence Rogers, Treva Wy
man, Chales Galley, Rita Kel
ley, Harold Doel, Norma Roop, 
Clifford Sandford, Alwilda 
Wamboldt, Letitia Wambolt, 
Everett Redden, Clyde Ward, 
Billy Wickwire. George Feener, 
(Harriet Schofield, Mary Tob
in), Murray Schofield, Gladys 
Hubley, Arthur Hushen, Fred 
Oikle, Ruby Hushen, Bernard 
Tobin, Muriel Parker, Ainslie 
Barkhouse. Abram Walton, 
Earl Margeson. Stephen Stokes. 
Dan Corbin, Gretchen Mosher.

* m Some make then 
a dollar’s worth oi 
spite of their low pi

The Morris Piai 
magnificant piano - 
They have eagerly 
good to see and hea

« KI
5fs Hundreds are going tou
*

is
m

$6 Sw ' if! TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the. Service of a, 
TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and £ 

* efficient service goes the real test of a successful £ 
Restaurant.

N. H.■■I

* F,

*TEDDY never has to catch up — He always is 
“ ahead in the Restaurant Business.

BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s 9t 
desire in Meals and Lunches. 91

n
PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages 

and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and ^
Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain ig( 

their lady friends and lelatives.
Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock

-FOUR COURSES-

Grade V
St/

Blanchard Thomson, Charlie 
Hare, Helena Wambolt, Billy 
Outhit, Elsie Dennison, Rita 
McCaffery. Harold Weaver, 
(Hazel Chisholm, Annie Lan
dry, Gordon Gates,) Albert San
ford, (Murray Arenburg, Clar
ence Pelton,) Bessie Hushen, 
Vera Ward, Verna Suker, (Ora 
Hiltz, Arthur Moore,) Bertha 
Ashe. Emma Corbin, Burpee 
Lloyd, Mildred Jordan, Beverley 
Young, Curtis Bishop, Evelyn 
Margeson, Gladys Kinney, John 
Landry, Nellie Leitch, James 
Smith, Joe Arnold.

I FOB SALI
*

A pair of except! 
heavy horses. Also 
erior cows, one c) 
June, 
horse mowing mac 
Rake (nearly new), 
(new) and churn. F 
enable Credit ;lven 
ity.
LLOYD MEYRICK, ] 
sw—31 x

m
&\ K Also Hay 1

1 atp. m. ..

•K

«Teddy's Khakei Rstaurant*•I?

8
Cor. Main and Aberdeen Streets Kentville

yffOT Sale—Twenty 
/■Barred Plymouth I 

S, erals, sons of
' Boy,” the bird that 

Prize as cockerel in 
First as Cock, in 
Show, Kentville, Pi 
Elm Farm Ponltry Yi 

,41 sw

* IGrade YI. taw 1Alice Lamont. Doris Cross, 
Muriel Reeves, Luville Stead
man. Ruth Yould, Malcom Mc
Bride. Helen Blair, Russell 
Jess, Pearl Harvey, Amy Leitdr 

(Continued of page eighjd

night In-Cost—Sa
Xentville, gentleman's gold 
watch and fob. Finder 
will be rewarded if left at Ad,
vertfser Office

JNrse Wanted immediately 
tdr the care of two children. Ap- 

T>ly to Mrs E A E Nixon, 
sw 31 xKentville, N 81

Cam
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“ Everything Electrical I LJLHD-MORA 
. yTIflHT PICTURES 
iJ AT MCKLKT THEATRE

y On Thursday 
6th, the great 
Eight Pictures w*l be shown at 
The Nlcklet Théâtre Every
thing In detail iiVand about the 
recent great spfrting event at 
Madison Squar 
absorbing plct 
shown immediately at the 
elusion of the regular vaude
ville programme (about nine 
o’clock. ) The admission for 
the light pictures will be 26c

MIL

lew Spring Seedsrening, July 
illard-Moran

IS YOUR HOJjJSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? If 
let me give you a figure for same and enjoy modem ligh| 
at a reasonable cost.

Wire or phone me and I will call and talk it

Electrical Work of all kinds Solicit^

OFFICE & STORE—M. T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St. Wolfville. N.S.

offering at the old price as long as the stïïus^ ** “* 

feringyou T Wh° d° ** SPRING SEWMo"
full line of sheetings

111 *' 2 and 2 14 yards wide at 25c. to 40c yd
Pillow Cottons all widths at Mo. to 30o. ward iB.s. 

made Sheets and Pillow Caws, White Quilts
White Shirtings at 10c, 12c, 14c a yard

°-»
New Ginghams Prints. Galateas, Piques 

Crepes and Muslins
Patterns mid Colors better than ever before q„ ■ , repos in plain and prinÆÏÏe^

Standard fashion Patterns 10c and 15c each The ‘Designer
ÏT Stondard F“hi0D9f- Spring (withSt^1^)

Mail Order Dept

you.
Gardens. The 
•es will be

con-
fwe are of-

J. C. MITCHELL,
WOLFVILLE

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STOREPhone 168 [les and i 
you to km 

you the t 
Itching Machl 

price. W. W It

Mutlemen : I 
v that I can 
rat Hay Fork 
ie. Learn my 
inkwell.

Come to the big Salmon Sup- 
per^eld at the grounds of Cap- 

W. S. Rawding, Water- 
•ville, on Thursday, July 6th. 
If stormy the following flight. 
Adults 35c. Children 20 cts. 11

PRICE *574 
DELIVERED.

< Fine Underwear

lJ Voiles,
A new bridge is being put in 

at Canard (Dewey Brook). A 
temporary crossing has been 
placed on the West side The 
work is being pushed forward 
as rapidly as possible 
The many friends of Rev. W.

G. Lane will be pleased to 
learn that he has decided to re
side in Yarmouth after his 
superannuation, shortly to 
take place. As previously inti
mated in our columns, he has 
purchased cht? homestead prop
erty of the late Capt. Joseph
H. .Cann, Main Sreet, Milton 
Yarmouth Herald.

There will be a splendid time 
at the residence and grounds of 
Mrs. Ernest Newcombe, Del- 
haven, tomorrow afternoon, 
July 5th from 4 to 8 o’clock, 
Strawberries, Ice Cream, and 
Clam Chowder will be served. 
A great chance for auto and 
driving parties to enjoy a treat.

/ !
V.

New Goods arriving daily, Try6 Passenger, Ford Touring, 1916 
F. «I. Porter, Dealer,

our
WolfVille and Kentville

J. E. HAIES & Co., Ltd.FORD SERVICE STATION WOLFVILLE, N &
1 Dry Goods Men’s FurnishingsFull Stock of Vplotting Furs

PARTS and ACCESSORIES 
GASOLENE OILS GREASES

The remains of Miss Lenora BiTssre end attend the tier 
D. CoidweU, who died at Pal-Party held on the Rectal 
mer. Mass., on June 32, aatf Grounds, Church St- on the .7 
S5 yearsarrived in Yarmefitli tern non and evening of Wed* 
last Monday mtfrning amfwere nesdny, July lîth. Come end !™ 
forwarded to Woifvtlle^or bur- joy the Band music e”d*ïe Z 
,al tilcion, Tee-the Ice ('ream end

the Strawberries This h the 
rveat of the season Don’t n Ws

I

!
First-Class Workmanship Pone at All Honrs

j Private Ralph Bennett, son 
z ARENA , j of Mr. Freeman Bennett, Cen- 

—/— j treville, was wounded on May
“Two Orphans” in Arena ; 22nd and has 

MOvies Friday and Saturday 
■*l4rew an immense crowd. On 
^ Saturday ox ft five hundred per- 

witneqfied this splendid 
production, Don’t fail to see 
this weeky bill.

Kentville Garage,
been in the hos

pital since then. His wound 
was1 caused by shell which 
penetrated his temple and chin 
and wounded his left wrist. He 
joined the Mounted Rifles here, 
before going to France. /

Air W H. Hardwick return
ed on Saturday from a trip to 
Boston and vicinity.
yfor Sale—Grass In lots to X— 

auit purchasers. Apply to A J 
McDonald, Steam Mill. lax

\ !Phone 98
f

Builders
sons

The Piano 
Ideal

I

I Don’t Sell an Imitation
Every piano maker strives to make a high grade piano that 

he can place in your home lor a low price. But I DO Sell the GENUINE ARTICLE
A Some make them unnecessarily elaborate — add expensive 

features not worth their cost. Those are expensive pianos.

Some make them oo flimsy—for the sake of a cent saved, omit 
These pianos are also expensive ina dollar’s worth of value, 

spite of their low price.
■

;The Morris Piano makers have struck the happy medium—a 
magnificant piano — a moderate price. Kentville people think so. 
They have eagerly bought this piano. New one§ have come— 
good to see and hear.

N. H. PHINNEY CO. LTD. r
Forty-Five Years of Fair Dealing

KENTVILLE, N. S.
!1/

The EASIEST and SUREST Way to KILL BUGSFOR SALE

Will green two rows of potatoes at once ns last as a man walks. Adjustable to anv width row, wide 
or narrow planting: in general nsc many years, thousands sold annually. The length of'the CHAMPION is 
such that the poison is kept at a safe distance from the operator. Adapted for farm, garden, vineyard or 6cld 
with only a tenth of the labor, time and cost required by other devices and methods and with far greaher 
efficiency. Ali branches and Vs are reinforced, absolutely no trouble from breaking or springing apart.

A pair of exceptionally fine 
heavy horses. Also three sup
erior cows, one calved 21st 
June. Also Hay Tedder, 2 
horse mowing machine, hay 
Rake (nearly new), Separator 
(netv) and churn. Prices reas
onable Credit flven ou secur
ity.
LLOYD MEYRICK, New Minas
sw—31 x

Anyone having F. ard or 
Soft. Cord Wood for sale 
apply to the undersign
ed. Wood wanted in any 
quantity, single oprd or 
car load lots delivered at 
Aldershot.

This is no Imitation, being the Genuine Leggett s Champion Insecticide Duster, Manufactured only 
by .the Originators, Leggett Bros- New York.

My Price is $9.00
THE KENTVILIE HARDWARE, STOVE, RAICE, PLUMBING, AND SHEET METAL STORE 

W. WYLIE ROCKWELL, The 20th Century Hardware Man
Sole Agent for Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island

yyfw Sale—Twenty good lusty 
< X'-Barred Plymouth RockCock- 

7 S/ erale, sons of “Canadian 
' Boy,” the bird that won First 

Prize as cockerel in 1915 and 
First as Cock, in the 191& 
Show, Kentville, Price 
Elm Farm Poultry Yard 

,4i sw

11
C. R. BILL, 

Billtown • • • yl :SW

Phone 74. Sunny South Daylight Store^ Will sell the grass on one 
hundred acres about the 10th 
July of which notice will be 
given. A. J. Newcombe.

P. O. Box 358

Kentville Nova Scotia(, N. 8.Cane
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In the Truck G
arden

It Is U
nexcelled on Celery and

Squash, Cucum
bers and Caul
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6r United States and Mexico Still 

Marking Time
Major Stamey Jones, brother; Waghlngto"71ine 30-The 

been missing big°ba“ M«lcV
t“rnWhtmntTearWernn Junels! ^“«cept that more National
hTrermany*1 * preoner °* *ar Sffc^an’dthe U^tow^d 
In Germany General Carranza to declare his

Intentions toward American 
troops in Mexico as growing 
shorter.

With the troopers captured at 
Carrlsal back of American soil, 
apparently there was no Inten
tion on the part of the Wash
ington Government to force an 
immediate Issue on Its demand 
for assurance that there would 
not be a repetition of the attack 
on General Pershing's forces.

CollectorsA Prisoner With the Hons

•Radwsy’s Ready Relief
FOR INTERNAI- AND EXTERNAL USE.

«a, muaaloia. awxuaftTism.

>

Collectio 
accounts. We have 
throughput the Pro 

If one of

$ Word to this effect was re
ceived this morning by Mrs 
Lawson from Mr. Clifford 
Jones, a brother residing in 
Calgary. Mr. Jones will leave 
Immediately for France where 
Major Jones’ wife is engaged in 
hospital work.

Major Jones has been with 
the Princess Pats since that 
famous battalion went over
seas. Some time go he was out 
of action by wounds, but on re
covering rejoined Bis unit. Af
ter the terrible fighting of a few 
weeks back he was reported 
‘mssing’ and there was grave 
fear, now happily removed 
that lfe had been killed. Noth
ing Is known here as to the na
ture of the latest wounds but It 
is believed that they are not 
serious. Major Jones, a lawyer 
in civil life, is a graduate of Ac
adia College Class of 1897. — 
Amherst Guardian

tl“SJTSfXiSM

ifeîÆi
For over 

Remedy bee.7
collections.la every

Remedy for HORS* GOODS 
>f every description can be 
ound here. There is not a thing 

seing what ought to be in It 
erything needed in stable, 

jam and harness room Includ
ed, Every article has been 
fathered with great care, and 
,-ou will not have a chance to 
omplaln about the duality 
WM. BEGAN, WOLFVILLK

Can- , The expanse b a mere
!E tri||e mid levee more than

.... ni '

Home Ofibill*.
tOLDfiU 

M mi Me*
Ev

BAD WAY 4 Of. Friends of Mrs. W. W. Coir 
pitts, widow of the late Rev 
Wesley W. Colpltts, have re
ceived news of her death, which 
occurred at Vancouver on June 
13th. She was buried on June 
14th beside her husband, who 
died a year and a half ago

Mr9. Colpltts waa formerly 
Misa Cornellia Davidson, of 
Greenwich, this County, and 
had many friends in the Mari
time Provinces, her husband 
having been for years connect
ed with the Methodist Confer
ence of the Maritime Provinces.

«Msis^Ae twô^duee of insurers is this Company in Canada. laase, or Moacy Back Roberts of Kerrisdsle, Van-
mi 1910 1909 1908 1907 I960 TfoSre is lust one wav to cure couver, B. C.t Mrs. J. H.

44-87pc Sl.SOpc S4.6Spc M.llpc S9.00pc 8« »»pc dyspepsia and stomach dispr- “f®?-1.1"”*;. a °f^Marshall
7».S9pc Sl.tSpc ll.llpc 81.11pc 7*.7Spc 84. *pe der8 trivial or serious and that J),0 „ nilTwtaSta

Total Abet^neie make is to tone up or put energy into ***£?’'’îfT® 2t.™ Mrs Cus-
the stomach walls, so that they , Her^r^, ^

assr “ -■ -Ml-o-na tablets quickly B. Bishop, all died before her. 
arouse the stomach from its in
action and* in a short time it Is 
able to do Its work properly.
Harry Dodd, Bridge St, Hast 

Ings, Ont., says: For seven 
years I had suffered and spent 
much money doctoring, but all 
to no avail. I could eat but 
little, as the food would ferment 
and sour, making gas which 
caused heart appression ; I was 
In constant misery, sour gas 
would belch from my stomach 
I, was languid and weak and 
had no ambition. I did not feel 
like going anywhere or seeing 
anyone. There was a constant 
dull pain in the pit of my stom
ach, I was unable to sleep, was 
nervous restless and would 
awake more tired than on going 
to bed. I tried Mi-o-na and 
soon found relief, and in less 
thah six weeks Mi-o-na had 
completely cured me.

J. D. Clark the druggist sells 
Mi-o-na tables at 50 cents a 
large box, under a rigid guaran
tee to do all that is claimed for 
them or money back1.

#

ATHE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE CDHPAHY

Synopsis of Canadian h 
Land Regulatle

VJVHK »l« bead 0» a tal 
I male over 18 year* old, 

stead a quarter section 
Dominion land in Manitoba 
wan or Alberta. Appl-cant 
in person at the Dominion L 

b-Agency for the d.stricl 
proxy may be made -i ail 
Lands Agency (but not Sub 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months reside 
cultivation of the land in e$

'

S: Saves Honey fer Total Abstainer Makes Astonishing Curesm ■ \wPEN POINTS 
STAY SftOOHrV

If Used Ont. In
E. ft I. Nen-Correalve Ink*.

A homesteader mal 
miles of hi* homestead 

at least 80 acres, on certaii 
A habitable house is required 
residence is performed in the 

In certain districts a hoi

Ahetaineri Section 
11 Mini Section

titata-M—k

The| Manufacturers Ufa
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. P. COUCHER, MUdl.ton, «. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

»
AjfcT

Everett ft fane Ce, faknL A S.
good standing may 
section alongside hisMakers of the fai 

UN.O. 3H3B POLISH S3.00 per acre.
Duties—Six months resid 

of three years after eamiti| 
patent; also 50 acres extn 
Pre-emption patent may bi 
soon as homestead patent, 
conditions.

.Asettier who has exhaust! 
Head right may take a pure 
stead in certain districts. F 

Duties—Must residi 
outof three years, cultivate 
erect a bouse worth $300.

reduction in case of rougi 
tony land. Live stock nrt 
toted for cultivation under 
dirions

One of the marvelous featur
es of the war so far as the Brit
ish Empire Is concerned, has 
been the spontaneous gifts from 
outlying portions of the world
wide empire. The little island 
of Dominica, in the West In "" 
which has a population of 
than 3»,000 people, mostly des
cendants of freed negro slaves, 
have actually presented the Bri
tish Government $50,000, as a 
thank-offering for British pro
tection. These freed negroes 
have given, poor as they are, a 
greater contribution for patrio
tic purposes than many a rich 
county in Canada equally as 
populous.

Tex E. R. Machum Co., Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. a

MAJOR AXOLDTE.

My stallion. Major Axollne, 
will stand at owners stables, 
Greenwood, every other ye* 
commencing May 1st_____

F. L BOBDiSOK, 
Greeawoed, April Mat

dies
less

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

o«

( ' W. W. COREY, 
Depul y of IbeMieister or ihBuilders Materials

in Kings Co. than to use space in
lent ClMlaard’s

therlThe nndereigned have leaned the
MargMon Mill Property at Kent-The Advertiser villa* NOTICEand will keep m stock here, or on 
order direct from Halifax, the best
clast of Mies WMveki* Sta* that 
can be obtained in the following

The camp meeting at Berwick, 
N S., will open this year on 
August 1st., at 7.30 p.m., and 
continue for a week, closing on 
the evening of the 9th. The Ev
angelists will be Rev. A. S. 
Rogers, D.D., of Halifax, N.S., 

. W. Bartlett, of Sydney,

Now is the time ti 
chimneyes cleaned b 
too late, as most of tl 
iginate from dirty 
Just send a card to

BUSH I
Cntte.tauten, SashesFlint,

Cliphiair. Fwirâfc
taris

•dèsC B Rev Prof, w G. Watson,
iB. D.. will be Bible Expositor Mrs, fata .
Everything is being done to Clarek Fnrstare r«ta
make the meeting a success and g specially good Bne of BOUCLAS
fruitful in results . The Asrocia- m S8ÏATIDK
tion has issued a booklet giving. Are you aeed of any then call 
full information about the meet-1 an(j examine, 
ings and accommodations and p; SuB»lv Co.reduced travelling fares Any | I he Fiercey » PP Y

have this booklet Ltd., Halifax Gr Kent vine 
JL Cecil ianesta. Afeta

Fran FOB SEBVIC

One of finest Pure 1 
tien Bulla in the Pr< 
purchased from Al 
Farm, Truro. Inglesl 
Shefflield Mills, King

Studying Price of Foodstuffs

It is understood that the Gov
ernment of Canada has had re
cently under consideration the 
matter of the greatly in erased 
prices of many commodities in 
Canada, particularly certain 
food products, and the question 
whether these increases are 
warrented or are simply the re
sult of the manipulation of 
dealers. The price of foods, tak
en as a whole, has shown a 
steady increase during the pro
gress of the war, and it is bring
ing a severe pressure upon the 
wage-earners in Eastern Can
ada.

6 HUMMER BIC1
for boys and girls fri 
twelve years of age.

Not a toy but a n 
with 3-4 inch cushio 
inch wire wheels, ha 
Handsomely finish 
$12.50.

person can 
free by dropping a card to Rev 
J. A. Smith. Secretary of the 
Association, Berwick, N. S.

/■

The new pastor of a certain 
country parish during his ser
mon one Sunday morning not 
long back, stopped abruptly and 
asked:

“How many of those here are 
students of their Bib-

tANYONE
CAN

DYE For Sale—One 6% 
oUne Engine in g 
iAyd.) Also one Oral 
g fad as new. W. 1

diligent
les?” THEIR CLOTHES 

WITHFifty hands went up.
' “Good," said the pastor. 

“Now. how many of you have 
read the second chapter of 
Jude?”

Twenty-five hands went up.
A wan smile overspread the 

“That’s also

iwn.

YOUForced the Enemy to Retire

|\ l\ // pxrticatar*. We
I \ yV/ you have an A,
I \ \// daye" approval

charge la made. 
What the Acousticon is ;

is Used.
The Acousticon la an rieetrk 

Tice adaptable to any degree 
weighing bat s few ounces a 
strwted that It may be wo 
without the slightest Inouvenle 
dividual tndei gdent of calling, 

With the aid of an Aconatj 
hearing (no matter how eererfi 
restored. Call lor démentira 
for particulars of our free trial

DUPUI8 FRERES, L
<77 St. CATHEUJTE STREET

London, June 30—Obertine 
the capture of which is report

ed in today’s official Russian 
communication, is fourteen 
miles northeast of Kolomea 
The occupation of this town 
by the Russians represents a 
further gain in the new drive 
over a twenty-five mile front 
which, according to yesterday’s 
Russian and Austrian commun
ications forced the Austrians to 
retire on a part of the front.
Although there are reports that NOTICE _______
theRussians have captured Kol- A1, bill8 due me must be set- j .__rhre* Horses your=,r - ““ss.KSsÆï-i

The Dye that colors AMY Kl 
Perfectly, with the
IRIK DYE.

divine’s face. 
good: but when you go home 
and read the chapter again, you 
will doubtless learn something 
to your interest. ”

The point of this storÿ, says 
the teller of it, lies in the fact 
that the Book of Jude consists 
of one chapter only.

of Cloth

For Sale—Top for a meat 
wagon. Apply Mrs. A. Forsythe, 

j New Minas. * ° U l t
Advertise in this paper and 

watch the result
ï

Mlnard’s Liniment Cores Dis
temper.

e
Sew
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Envelopes 

Church Envelope 

Seed Envelopes 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Folders 

Legal Forms 

Note Forms 
Receipt Books 

Labels 

Blotters 

Butter Wraps

Bill Heads;
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Memo Heads 
Catalogues 
Wedding Stationary 
Calling Cards 
Business Cards 
Menus
Window Cards 

Books 
Circulars 
Prize Lists

1

Let Us Do Your Printing
Read What We Specialize On

"E&B”__
NON-CORROSIVE

INK

x 
A

•t*
.
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1
TELEPHONE CONNECTION AdjustorsCollectors

û CANADIAN LAW and ADJUSTMENT COMPANY
Collections made in all parts of Canada U. S., and Foreign countries through bonded Collectors. Special attention paid to out-lawed 

accounts. We have a man in everv town to enforce collections. Write, phone or call to see some of our hundreds of satisfied clients’ references 
throughput the Province. The oldest company in the Province.

If one of our representatives has not called on you, write us to-day. Accounts do not improve any with old age. We guarantee
collections.

Canadian Law and Adjustment Company
St. Paul Building

be
»e
it.

Halifax, N. S.Home Offices>le,
id-
yen
ind

,eTe,iio? “5&Dom" M0D,ter8pï£BriE8 eood 1 Professional cardsDo Not Want to See Whiskeyto

1 The Nova Scotia Pharmaceu
tical Society in session in Hall- Ottawa, Ont, June 30—Two There are some fishes which,
fax past the following Résolu- thousand returned soldiers, though not always wasted en- 
tion : maimed, wounded or invalided I tirely, are by no moans fully

“That the Nova Scotia phar- at the front, are now under the utilized. One of these Is the 
maceutical Society strongly dis- care of the Military Hospitals horse mackerel, or tuna, ahuge 
approves of druggists being re- Commission of Canada. Sir fish which sometimes reaches 
sponsible for the sale of intox- James Lougheer, Chairman of a weight of two of three hun- 
icating liquors and favôr the the Commission said today dred pounds,, M. Pierre Lemy, 

rw^HK sole bead ot a or . appointment of non-pharma- that he anticipated that by a large Parisian merchant, en-
I male over is yean old, may home ceutical vendors in every sec- Christmas the number will be gaged in the prepared food bus- 

stead a quarter section of wvaiubfe , t|0n » . ten thousand. iness, says that, after the sar-
Dommioo ian^ in Mmnitot», ; —----------------------------- | jn the recent fighting Canad- dine, the tuna is the fish most

Drwnmion"Lands Agency British Capture or Destroy 811 ian casualties were heavy, tot- important as a preserved pro- 
or sub-Agency for the disirici. Entry by | Submarines aling twelve thousand, but sim- duct. There is an upward ten-
proxy may be mad^ -i any Dominion ---------- liar conditions prevail among dency in the price of these fish
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,)*' New York, June 29—A de- the British forces. The result is at present in the United Stater
certain conditions. ___________, spatch from Montevideo today that many of the British hospi- market.

tbTland in each of three to a News Agency here, says: tais and convalescent homes in A few years ago, sword fish
ymrnT A homesteader may live with D “Up to May 1, the British which Canadian soldiers have fishery was unknown on our 
nine miles of hi# homestead on a farm o j^avy hag destroyed or captUT- heretofore been treated are now coasts. Now there is a special 
*t least so acres, oo certain c°*"1|tion» ^ eighty-one German submar- somewhat taxed. While tut ac- fleet of boats engaged in cap- 

tnee.” commodation is now exhausted, ,ur<ng swordfish. Eighty of
in certain districts a homesteader » This information was re- the conditions are such that the these tieib were caught last year 

good standing may ore-empt a quxrte» ceived here today from a source Canadian wounded when able to at Ingonish, C.B., They ranged 
section alongside bis homestead Pnce clo8e to the British Admiralty, do so, will be sent home more from 300 to 400 pounds in 
$3.0° per acre. . deoce ;n each Nets dragged between two traw- expeditiously than in the past weight, and one was caught at
Of"fTer“earning homestead lers were the most effective and provisions are now under , Sydney which weighed 565 lbs. 
patent; also so acres extra cultivation weapons against the Bubmar- way. j At 4 cents a pound, such a fish
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as jne High explosives trailed at---------------------------------- | would be a prize for a fisher-

as homestead patent, on certain & great distance behind ships MORE ITALIAN TROOPS man. In Boston or New York
engaged in submarine hunting, CALLED TO THE COLORS the price of swordfish to the
accounted for several U boats. I _______ I consumer is about 25 cents per

pound. Thus, this once neglect
ed fish is now yieding ample 
returns.

The same thing is true of 
sturgeon. A generation ago 
sturgeon were thrown up on the 
sturgeon were thrown up on he 
beach of the St. John river for 
manure, now, in some cases, 
good lake sturgeon are worth as 
much as a good-sized cow. 30 
cents per pound has been re
cently paid for sturgeon in the 
New York markets, and the 
weight ranges from 30 to 100 
pounds.

iE J. WILLIAM QUIGLEY
M. A. I. O. A.

* ARCHITECT
Nova ScotiaKENTVILLE,

Land Regulations.

Frederick C. Dimock
Fire and Marine 

Insurance
The only Exclusive Insurance 

Agency In Kentvllle
Xw

SHAFF.HEB * 0UTHIT
ike B.estsTira Soucrrose, Nonius, 

hraosixoi Acme
i

VIS. W. P. ShAflner
J. Frank Outbit 

Main St., Kcnlvillr, N. S.

RQSCOE 4 ROSCQE
► Barristers, Souci tors, No 

taries. Insurance Agentsconditions.
Aset tier who has exhausted his home

stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month. 
outof three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The art ot cultivation is subject to 
redaction in case of rough, scrubby ot 
tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions

«V. E. Roscoe, K. C.
Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.Ine,

New York, June 30—A News 
Agency despatch from Rome 
today says fulfilling its promise 
for a more vigorous prosecution 
of the war, the new ministry 
today called to the colors the 
classes of 1882 to 1895, and the 
third categories of the classes 
of 1882 to 1896.-The call adds 
large forces to the army, 
though the exact number can
not be made public.

lee,
eek Drill Instructor at Aldershot FREDERICK 1 MASTERS

Barrister and Solicitor(Truro News)

Sergt. Maj. Jack Manners, 
of Truro is now at Kentvllle, 
giving drill instruction to the 
officers and soldiers of the 
193rd Battalion.

Sergeant Manners is an ex- 
Imperial Army Officer and is 
well qualified to give military 
drill instruction. When in Eng
land he was “Drill Instructor” 
at headquarters staff and Shorn- 
cliffe Camp for two years.

When the war started and the 
37th Battalion was being re
cruited Sergeant Major Man
ners was among the first to en
list at Truro and went overseas.

otr
Abe Agate fer leafcg Fire, Life aei Acri-

C*w'sfall
Office, Pete’s Bedding, latrie-W. W. COREY, C. M. G., 

Deputy of theMioMHer v:. the Interior

yF B WEBSTER K- C-

Birristcr, Saiidter, NaUry 
Kcelville. N. S.
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NOTICE Germany Nearing Exhaustion

Indications are in evidence 
that the rapid advances made by 
the Russians in their remark
able 14 days’ campaign will 
not be maintained at the same 
rate. Resistance has become 
more stubborn, the Austrians 
having apparently been ien
forced from other of their own 
fronts and from their German 
masters. But the successes our 
Allies have already gained have 
not only wholly changed the as
pect of the southeastern theatre 
of war, but have rendered it 
unlikely that trench warfare 
can be resumed. An open cam
paign means the employment 
of many more men than are 
needed to hold entrenchments, 
and the drain on the already 
depleted reserves of the Central 
Powers is, therefore, all the 
more serious and exhausting. 
The announcemeut that boys of 
16 and 17 are among the pris
oners taken at Verdun is very 
significant, affording as it does 
striking and indubitable proof 
of extremity wjich threatens 
Germany. No nation puts boys 
into the field except as a last re
sort. It is the rqrMess throw of 
a desperate gant, ier against ad
verse fortune.

r ou 
beat 
that Dp. Colin T. CampbellNow Is the time to get your 

chimneyee cleaned before it is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

Japan’s Demands

Japanese papers are demand
ing a revision of the Anglo-Jap- 
anese treaty so as to provide for 
(1) Equal treatment for Japan
ese immigrants in the British 
colonies; (2) Recognition by 
England of Japan's predominat
ing position in China; (3) Jap
an's military participation in 
crushing possible revolts in In-

Canada’s chief interest is in 
the first clause, which, if con
ceded, would compel the letting 
down of the bars against an in
flux of Japanese into Canada.

nog Over Wkkwire id Pise's Neil Deer 
te Curl Buse, Keatnlle

In Canning the last Friday and 
Saturday of each month in Dr. 
lacqnes Block 

Telephone 41, KentvHle

BUSH BROS.,
Kentvllle.n

Three Lines of Trenches Raked

Paris, June 30—The corres
pondence of La-Libere on the 
British front says:

“The intensity of the British 
artillery at certain points is 
frightful. Shell follow shell at 
only a few seconds intervals.
The efficacy of the fire has been 
noted by reconnoitering par
ties. Not ony first line trenches 
have been wrecked over a con
siderable area and some of 
them entirely straightened out, 
but the second line and third 
line defences have come under 
the British fire. Two munition 
depots, five miles in the tear 
have been blown up. The pris
oners brought back by theJBrit-l 
ish appear to be stunned.” 

j The correspondents after 
highly praising the British 

I trench raiders and the general 
«- I spirit of the army adds:
•" “The British flying corpsI Acoasticon lately has been very successful.I IZ£ Will PotitlrelvMa^e Time and again German air-I L3 VouZr A.r crart have attemptet to cross 

IIVT -, the Allies lines to spy out
|\ w 1 preparations and each time ()ttawa June 30„It is 0fflc-
I"” SS.'STîk *‘1“ “ ; have had to retreat, pursued by announce<i through the

stieon i, and How it British ainnen. Since thebe- Press Censor'6 Office that
ginning of the ,w®*'the following troops have ar- 

V."'SS*1.aircraft have destroyed live ^vttd aafely in England:
, German aeroplanes. 65th Battalion, Saskatoon;

witfcwt the sii.btw ifM".!uv.ni.nc. b, m, h,- —.---------- ------ 84th Battalion, Toronto; 102nd
d,«ri1bl Kl.i””1 bn .roSniron impum _ o„i«_ii'Ttra Sne Senator Battalion, Comor, B. C. ; 77th
b.erin. (w «.tM- m. -r,„, i. For Sale—Extra mue oeunujr _ . Ottawa EngineersCitl Hr Mob.trbtlw or mile qtrawheiTV Plants. Battalion. UUawa.
- oupuis FRERES,*-uMITED. early. «WW XüfTZn*
.n „ cammms .«mr s w.svaraa «.felljfe & Yeraker, ^.pman ^dica^Coni^ Hailfa,^ a |

FOB SERVICE

One of finest Pure Bred Hols- 
tien Bulls in the Province just 
purchased from Agricultural 
Farm, Truro. Ingieslde Farm, 
Shefflleld Mills, Kings Co. 1 oax

«LAS i Dr. F L. COMSTOCK
call Graduate of Tuft's College of Medic»

ilia .
Office Odd Fellow's Block,; over Wilson'sGo. Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S.I)Ule HUMMER BICYCLES

for boys and girls from four to 
twelve years of age.

Not a toy but a real bicycle 
with 3-4 inch cushion tires, 16 
inch wire wheels, ball bearing. 
Handsomely finished. Price 
$12.60.

t
IOrnci Houes t 9 to it.30 a. m.

Alberta Dry A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.\ Edmonton. Alta.. June 30 — 
At ten o’clock tonight Alberta 
goes dry and tomorrow no 
liquor will be sold over any bar 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta. Saskatchewan retains 
liquor stores and they are oper
ated by the Government. Al
berta is discontinuing the sale 
of liquor as a beverage pursu
ant to a vote of the people last 
year, adopting legislation very 
similar to the Manitoba Act.

Graduate of Boston Dental Oollog-
Onr MeOounU’t Ori| Stin

TilHkMflB
Dr. J Stanton Rockwell

DENTIST

For Sale—One 6% H. P. Gas
oline Engine in good repair 
I.Tiyd,) Also one Grain Cracker, 
girxi as new. W. R. Kaiser, 

a tfiwn.
Uuiversify of MaiylandGraduate

Office cter Royal Bank Bnilding 
Office hours from 9 a. m. tojs p. m. 

ChUdeo s Teeth a specialty 
Aug 3, 1904

Spring Work IID!

Arrival of Troops There are many sorrowing 
hearts throughout our land on 
this Dominion Day The toll of 
war falls heavily upon Canad
ian homes. But with it all we 
glory in the gallantry and hero
ism of our sons. They have 
proved themselves men worthy 
to stand and fight shoulder to 
shoulder with the bravest and 
the best.—Morning Chronicle.

Minard's Liniment Cnres Gar
get In Cow«

t

b be here andSpring will soon
Painting 6 Paper Hanging
will be the order of the day.

Leave your orders early and thus 
perfect satisfaction. Com- 

peten work guaran eed.
Work done by contract or day.

Jaa. Christie
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-he advert i s e i: KENT VILLE, JULY 4TH, 191*
TUESDAY’S

EDITION.CORRESPONDENCE -USE PASS LIST '■ >SeedsTo the Editor of Advertiser :
Sir:—In an article appearing 

in The Advertiser under date of 
June 23rd, and signed “A Mem
ber." I made premature state
ments of the action of the Ay- 
lesford Fruit Company; inas
much as they were Susceptible 
of being, used to prejudice 
members of other co-operative 
companies against the manage
ment of the United Fruit Co. 
which had advertised its an
nual meeting ter take place on 
June 27th and 28th when del
egates would have an

(Continued)
Iris Gould, Esther Cohen„ Har
ry Arenburg, Eva Grierson, 
Arthur Cleveland, Wallace 
Bishop, Eric Sanford, John 
Friixell, Melbourn Williams, 
Mary Roop, Chester Sharp, Ar
thur Harvie, Coy Nichols, Ev
elyn Feener, Alma Badham, 
Charlie1 Brown, Lillian Bark- 
house, Laura Franey,

Grade VII

Gertrude Hare, Yula Denni
son, Hazel Crandall, Kathryn 
Shaw, Mary Harvie, Stewart 
Smith, Charlie Nixon, Katie 
Hiltz, Melba Parker, Laurg 
Harvie, Reginald Redden, Johtf 
Walsh, Lillian Andrews, Myra 
Mclvor, Ellen Palmeter, Flora 
Schofield, Ruby Mosher, Mar
garet Williams.

J ▼OL XXXVII

“Corona” Dry Arsenate of Lead Seeds of all kinds 
for sale, Bulk and 
Package. Best qual
ity only.

Increase your pro
duction.

F. A. K. WALKER
Sheffield Mills, N. 8.

for
I

Spraying Orchards and Potato Plants.
“CORONA ’ dry is not an experiment, it has been used by many 

of our leading farmers for years.
One pound of “CORONA” will do the work of from two to three 

pounds of Arsenate Paste, and be more effective because : — 
It is a perfect, dry, fine white powder, and does not contain 50 per

cent water.
It is pure and contains nothing bat Lead Oxide and Arsenate 

Oxide, the only two chemicals essential of an Arsenal»* of Lead 
It gives an even application, covers more thoroughly, and sticks, 

to foliage longer.

I

*

Cf
oppor

tunity to discuss their steward
ship.

t

FRED CRICHTON.

The following letter was re
ceived recently by Mrs. Scho
field from Capt. B. L Nelly 
France giving the details of her 
brother, the late Hugh Spen
cer:

To Arrive in a few 
Days :

Bags of Bran 
400 “

300 ■“

Special Prices on ton 
lots, also Purity, Victory, 
and Snowdrift Flours in 
barrels and bags.

)

It mixes easily and readily in water, no working up to prepare lor 
the spray tank. No straining. It is onlv uçcessarv to shake 
the proportional amount into the spray tank.

weight each time you spray, your mixture isBy using the same
always the same strength.

Mo sediment, n j lumps, no water, never clogs spray nozzles.
Grade VIII

Grace Dennison, Freda Mc- 
Quarrie, Lillian Turner, Norma 
Webster, Christine Warn bolt, 
Elaine Dodge, Reginald Mosh
er., Ethel Cohen, Pearl Young, 
Lillian Hiltz, Paul Webster, 
Harry Wickwire, Margaret 
Harris, Ethelean Parker, 
Louise £L«ïrp, Kathleen Mellor, 
Lau*^i Mitchell.

Belgium,
June 7th, 1916. 

Dear Mrs Schofield:
Long before you get this let

ter you will have been ofllcially 
notified of the death of your 
brother Hugh which took place 
at No. 3 Canadian Casualty 
Station near here last night, 
June 6th at twenty minutes to 
nfne o’clock.
I was with him at the time of 
his death and stayed until the 
body was prepared for burial.

He was brought into the hos- 
pital at 3 a. m. on the morning 
cm the 4th, wounded through 
the and from the first
it, •’mi» seen that he could not 
five. His lungs were also in
volved. He was an ideal patient 
and had everything done for 
him that could be done to make 
his last hours comfortable. Af
ter the first be suffered very 
little and on the morning he 
died I went in to see him at four 
o’clock and when I asked him 
what kind of a night he had 
had he said “fine, I slept great.” 
This was his

“ Middlings 
“ Feed Flour

f
jJ

(/ Blue Vitrol Lime Sulphur r Paris Green

ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd.

J PORT WILLIAMS A- |VL LockvVood
1 CANNING.Dry Goods Dept.

Axminster Carpet Sqnarcs 3x3% & 3%x4from $25.0(W$29 f>0 
Bnu»e1s •• •< 3x3% & 3x4 from tlffdo to $22.50 
Tapestry “ " 3x3% & 3x4 from $ 8.00 to $13.00 
Axminster and Velvet Rags 1x1% & 1x2 from $ 2.50 to $ 6,50

EggsferHatching A. ISpring fashions1 have three peas of
-FOR-White Wyandottes

all headed by

Inperfid Ujfing Strain Birds
Ladies

Tailored Garmentsgr ? JüffsT—On Wed 
vaille, a soldier'1 

> gold case. Fine 
leaving at Apv

■

The Western 
of Trade meets 
tion meeting at 
A number fron; 
attend. An org 
ing of the newsf 
to Yarmouth v 
same place to d?i

Eggs from No. 1 pen $2.00 se*ting 
Eggs from No. 2 pen 1.50 setting 
Eggs from No. 3 pen 75c set tin j 

My Pallets h tched in May, 
1914, started laying n November 
and hare laved all winter. For the 
best cockerel and pullet hatched from 
eggs from my No. 1 pen I will give a 
cash prize of $1.50 each; for the best 
cockerel and pullet from my No. 2 
pen a cash prize of $1 00 each; and 
for the best cockerel and pullet from 
my No. 3 pen a cash prize of 50c 
each. Birds to be exhibited and 
judged at the Kings County Pool 
try Show in January 1917

The Sanitary Floor Covering: -AT-

H. E. BORN’S
Congolenm Squares, sizes 2x3, 3x4, 8%x4, at 60c square vard 
Cougoleum Mats, sizes 1x1%, 1x2

Come Early before the 
Rush

at 60c square yard
Lace Curtains and Portiers from $1.25 to $6.00 pet yard. 
Muslin and Scrim Curtaining from 15c, to.

spirit right 
through, never complaining 
and always saying he was get
ting on well.

I saw him two or three times 
a day while he was in hospital 
for although I did not know 
him previously, I took an inter
est in him especially as he came 
from my native county of Kings 
and I knew of your family.

The nurses who looked after 
him were Miss Hare (who 
is in charge of the hospital 
Miss Leslie of Montreal and 
they both did everything they 
could for hims especially Miss 
Hare who has a brother in 
Kentvllle with the C. P. R 
and naturally she took 
friendly Interest in him.

The night

40c per yard.
!

SPECIAL '•t\

Ladies Corsets, 4 Hose Supporters, all sizes, 50c per pair
1NOTICE i

VILLSLEY « HARVEY Co., Ltd. A Good Tinu Coming
The Annual G^pn Party oa 

the Parsonage Grounds, Upper 
Canard, will be held July 5,
1916. There will be Fancy /fp. 
Work, Red Cross, Candy and flJ A 
Ice Cream Booths also a 25 cent f/PBj 'J 
supper served from 5 to 8 ,
o’clock. A Band will be in at- 'at
tendance . Admission 10 cents.
Everybody come and enjoy the / 
first strawberries of the season. /

4 Wood !E. H. DODGE

Just Received
Flour, Corn Meal, Oats, Chop 

Feed, Feed Flour, Middlings
Quality, Lowest Price. 

Call and get prices before 
buying.

KEXTVILLE
Anyone hat 

So t Cord W< 
apo*y to the 
ed. Wood wi 
quantity, sii 
car load lots 
Aldershot.

Yarmouth Line
Steamship Prinoe Arthur

Leave Yarmouth Wednesday and 
Saturday at 2 p m. Return, kavee 
Central Wharf, Boston, Tuesday 
•tnd Friday at 1 p m

Connection made with trains of 
the Dominion Atlantic Ry., ayi 
Halifax and South Western Jfryi, 
to and from Yarmouth.

Tbkete and Staten 
' W Offic e. 7

A. E. WILLIAMS. Agent, 
Yarmouth, N. S.

a more

r (whose
name I do not know) and my
self were with him when he 
died. He will be buried today at 
2p.m.. If possible and can get 
away I will Attend. I don’t 
know of anything I can tell you 
more, He had the services of the 
chaplain attached to the hospit
al. In fact he had everything 
that could possibly be done for 
him.

Miss Hare is writing you per
sonally and while here I might 
say—in fact I want to emphas
ize the fact that she was most 
kind and attentive to him from 
the moment he was brought in.
I saw his pay book, note book, 

a few letters and such like that r* , „
he had in his pocket, photos too aceount of many of
packed for you and they will be CU8^°mers being 
forwarded by the authorities Paying or renewing their note

He asked me to write and . we ^esire to give not-
tell you he was wounded etc Ice that hereafter if any of 
but I don’t think he felt he was customers let their note go to 
not going to get better and we dishonor we will not help them 
didnt tell him for it would do to **fnew same. We are always 
no good and perhaps only wor- w!,!m? to heIP our customers 
ry him. * W1®h their note, provided they

That fight he came through >o°k after it when due. 
and in which he was wounded ”ere«f<«r In no case will it 
was one of the worst which b<1 renewed If It is allowed to be- 
has taken place in this war on ' <‘ome dishonored, but will in- 
the whole front and he has struct the Bank to pass It over 
done his duty to Country and for co,lection 
like thousands of others has O. COOK & SON. 
paid the supreme price. Waterville, June 26, 1916.

If their is anything I -have 
■omitted to tell you and which 
you would like to know don’t 
hesitate to ask me.

I shall see that his grave is 
market.

nurse

/SALE
For One Week Only Begin

ning July 3rd

C

L* B. DODGE, Manager. uns at KinWe are offering you FLOUR and 
FEEDS at the following prices for 
1 week only, beginning July 3rd. :

.$1.49 per bag 
$1.45 per bag

Feed Flour......... ......... $1.89 per bag
Corn Meal.................... $2.10 per bag
Schumacher................ *1.75 per bag
Rolled Oats (401b bags) 1.35 “ “ 
Feed Oats (3 bus bags) 2.05 “ " 
Flour (Coperative).... *6.98 per bbl.

This heed and Flour is moving 
fast. Be one of the first to arrive 
here next week and avoid the rush.
The Kentviile Fruit Co. Ltd

r.
it Middlings We are now p 

includin 
Child re i
great ad 
->e sent

Nova Scotia Technical College
New Correspondence Course in Dressmaking

Boston & Yarmouth 
8. S. Go., Ltd.

Bran
V

! I#

IMPORTANT notice

No. 1317—ma: 
S. B. SriT, a 1 
check and well l 
to 42.

Price.................
Sent by expr 

receipt of price.

Especially prepared for this season> stvles.

Instruction adapted to the Nova Scotian 
modest purse.

Learn how to make garments in the most 
teach your daughter.

Learn dressmaking by mail.

Write for details today to

our 
careless in

Home and the
our

approved way, and

No. 6601 — 1 
TWEED SUIT; 
dark brown ; w< 
36 to 42.

Price................
Delivered free 

price.

Wanted
Carrots, — Turnips, 

Parsnips
F H. SEXTON, Principal, 

Halifax, N. S.

Steam Engineering, Drafting, 
3 ins.

Correspondence courses also in 
Gasoline, Automobile, etc., etc.

No. 4138 — 1 
BLUE SERGE SI 
ceptional value « 
great advance 
Sizes 36 to 44.

Price...............
Delivered free.

Best Price given, any 
quantity. Apply to

GEORGE KICKING, 
Wolfvltle, or GEO. HALE, 

Kentviile.

IDr. C. C. James, C. M. G., 
agricultural expert, dropped 
dead at St. Catharines, Ont., 
on Friday night.

At the 66th annual meeting 
of the U. B. Central Associa
tion at Tremont, N. S., on 
Thursday Rev. A. S. Lewis, B.

I A., was elected Moderator.

V
YXhi«*S£,~t£ïï s?tSo nj;a"‘!tr^ooddrivinghoree’
$1.25 if booked. Aha;8wanted le8a than 1,000 lbs; also for 
fo purchase young pigs and /”le or (>Ichange two mares, 
shaots. Perry W. Bishop, Kent- 800 and 900 lbs. Apply to W 6. 
T,1,e' lo&h Jones, Canning

i</ sw 1 ins
Sincerely yours,

B. L. NEILEY, (Capt.) 
c|o Canadian Corps, H.Q.

France.

Grass For Sale—40 acres. 
Apptf to Edwin Rockwell, 
Chjfiman Corner 3 gw. E. J.■
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